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Approved by the covernor l,larch 26, L997

htroduced by Vrti8ka, lr_Abboud, 12, BraBhcar, 4,. Brontr, 23; Bruning, 3;
Coord6en, 32; Ctosby, 29, Cudaback, 36, Hudkln., Zt; l6isei, 2O;Joncs, 43, Kri8tenscn, 37, LandlB, 46i llaLzkc, 47, l{aurstad, 30,Dw. Paderscn,39i Rob1nson, 16; Schlitt,4l; Schrock,38;Stuhr, 24; Tyson, 19, Wamrr, ZS, t{ehrbcln, Z; lleseuy, 26iWltrk,3l

AN ACT rclaLing Lo workersr conpensation, to anend sections 48-103, 4A-L45,48-L46,48-147, and 4B-1,110, RciBsuc Revised StaLutes of Ncbraska,and section 48-115, Revised SLatutes Supplenent, 1998; to provid;for conpcnsation for enployncnl involving - Iaased connercial noiorvehiclcs by agreenenti to harmonize piovisions; and to repeal theoriginal sections.
Be it enacLed by the people of the StaLe of Nebraska,
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Sectlon l.
arendcd Lo read!

48-103 If an enployer
of workerg I , as defj.ncd in section 48-105, does noLcarry a lself- insurer

conpensation insurancc nor qualify

the thrcc defcngea 48-102 inany aciion brought against hi.n or her for personal inJury or death of an
enPloyee.

Sec.2
a[ended to readr

Section 48-115, Revlscd StaEutes Supplen.n!, 1995, is

Section 48-103, Rclssue Revised StatuLes of llebraska, is

48-115. The terns enployee and worker are used inLerchangeably andhave lhe sane meaning Lhroughout the Nebraska t{orkerst Conpensatlon ict. -Such
tenDs ihclude the plural and aII ages and both sexes and shall be construed to
nean !

(1) Every person in the service of the stale or of any goveramental
agency created by it, includihg the Nebraska National cuard and nenbers of Lhcmilitary forces of the State of Nebraska, under any appoinLnenL or contract ofhire, expressed or j-nplied, oral or wrj.ttcn. Eor Lhe purposes of the Nebraskatlorkers' Conpensatj.on Act, (a) volunteer firefighters oi any f!.re departmentof any_rural or suburban fire protectj.on district, city, or village, whichfire departnent is regularly organized under the laws of thi State of
Nebraska, shatl be deemed employees of such ruraL or suburban fire protecLiondistrict, cj.ty, or vilLage while in the perfomance of their duties is membersof such department and shall be considered as havlng enLered and as acting lnthe regular course of thcir employnent when traveling fron any place irom
which ,Lhey havc been called to active duLy to a flre statlon or other place
wherc firefighting equipnent that Lheir conpany or unit is to use i6 lotatEdor to any energency thaL the volunteer flreflghters rday be offlclally calledto participate in, (b) menbers of such volunteer fire departnent. before theyare entitled to benefits under the Nebraska workersr Compensation Act, sha1l
be reconnended by Lhe chj.ef of the fire departnenL for nenbership therein tothe board of direclors, Lhe nayor and city comnission, the nayor and council,or the chalrperson and board of trustees, as the case rnay be, and uponconfj,rDation Bhall be deened employeeg of the rural or suburban flreprotection district, city, or village, (c) nenberE of such fj.re departmentafter confirnation to Dembership nay be renoved by a majority vote of 6uch
board of directors. comnission, council, or board and thereafter shall not be
considered employees of such rural or suburban fire protection diEtrict, city,or village, (d) firefighters of any fire department of any rural or suburbinfirc protecLion dislrict, city, or vlllage shall be considered as acting inthe perforoance and within the scopa of Lheir dutj.es j.n fighLing fiie or
savj,ng property or li,fe ouLside of the corporaLe linits of Lheir respeclivedistricLs, citi.es, or villages, but only if directed to do so by the chief of
the fire departnenL or sotre person auLhorlzed Lo act for such chlef, (e) any
nenberB of Lhe llebraska Erergency lranagensnt Agency, any city, village,
county, or interjurlsdlctional energency nanagenenL organlzatlon, or any stite
encrgency response tear, which agency, organlzation, or tean is regularly
organlzed under the la},s of the State of Nebraska, shall be deemed enployees
of such agency, organizatlon, or teaD while in the perfornance of thej.r duiies
as fislbers of such agencyt organizatlon, or tear, (f) any perEon futfiUing
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condltion8 of probation, or conrunlty s.rvlcc as d.fined ln scction 29-2277,purBuant t9 aly ordcr of any court of thls Btatc who shaIl be rorking for agovermental body, or agency as defined in section 29-2277, pursuant to anycondition of probatlon, or comunity aervicc as dcfj.ned ln scctlon 29-2277 tshall be deemed an enployee of Lhe governnenLal body or agency for thepurposca of thc Nebraska Workersr Conpensation Act, (g) voluntcei anbulance
drj.vcrs and aLtendants who provide anbulancc Eervice for any county, city, orvillage or any conbination of such county, city, or- villago undlr thcauthority of section 13-303 shall be deened cnployees of the county, cj.ty, or
village or conbinatlon thereof trhile in the pcrforDancc of thcir dutics as
such anbulance dlivers or attendants and 6hall be considered as having enteredinto and a6 acting in the regular course of their eDployDcnt lrhcn travclingfron any place fro! $rhich they have been callcd to active duty to a hospi,talor other place where thc anbulance they are to usc is located or to anyc[ergency in which the volunteer driver6 or attendantE tray bc officj.allycalled to participatc, but such volunteer anbulance dri.ver3 or attendantsshall be conEidereal as .cting in the perfornance and within the Bcope of theirdutics outside of the corporaLe linit8 of thcir respectivc county, city, orvillage only if officially directed Lo do 60, (h) before Euch volu;teeranbulance drivers or attendants shall be enLitled to bcncfi,tr undcr thc
Nebraska l{orkersr CoEpensation Act, they shall be confi.rDed to perfor! Euchduties by the counLy board or the govcrning body of thc city or village or
conbination thereof, aB the case Day be, and upon Buch confirration 8hau bedce[ed cDployees of the counLy, city, or village or corbinaLlon thcrcof and
nay bc reDoved by rajority vote of such county board or governj.ng body of thecity or vilIage, (i) lenbers of a las enforcencnt reserve forcc appointed in
accordance wlth section 8l-1438 shaU be dee[ed etployees of the tounty orcity. for which they were appointed, and (J) any lnaatc tror*1fi, for offlndcr
conmittcq to thc Dcpartncnt of Correctional Scrvices who is arplovcd pursuant
to scction 8L-1827 shaIl be dcrncd an cnployec of the D-partlcnt ofCorrectional Servlces Eolely. for purposes of the Nebraaki l{orkers'
Conpcnsation Act; and

- (2) Every person 1n the sen ice of an clployer who iB engaged 1n anytrade, occupation, business, or profession as deicribcd in eaition 48-106
under any contract of hlre, expressed or l[pllea!, oral or writLen. lncludingaliens and also i.ncluding rinors, who for thc purpose of Daking electj,on oi
renedies under the Nebraska l{orkersr conpensation Act shaU havc the sale
povrer of contracting and Glccting as adulE euployees.As used in subdivlsions (f) and (2) of this scction, the tcr[s
oaployec and worker shall not be construed to include any person whosecnployrent is not in the usual course of the tradc, business, piofesslon, or
occupation of his or h.r cnploycr.

If an cnployce subject to the Nebraska l{orkersr Conpensation Actsuffcrs an injury on account of trhich hc or she or, in the cvcnL of his or hcrdeaLh, hiB or her dependents rrould otherwiEe have bacn Gntltl.ed to thebcnefitE providad by such act, the cnployes or, in thc event of hi8 or hcrdeath, his or hcr dependcnLs shall be entitled to Lhe benefits provided under
such act, if the inJury or injury rcsuLtlng ln death occurrrd wj,thin thisstatc, or if at the the of such injury (a) thc erploynent tda6 principally
localized within this statc, (b) the cnployer was pcrfoming work $iLhin this
8Eatc, or (c) tha contract of hire was lade within this state.(3) Evcry cxccutive officer of a corporation clcctcd or appointed
undcr the provisioni or authority of the charter,'articleE of incorpliation,or bylaws of such corporation shalL be an cnployce of such corporatlon undcrthe llabraska t{orkersr Conpcnsation Act, except that an executive-offlccr of a
Nebraska corporation $ho owns tnenty-five porccnt or Dore of thc coDron stockof such corporation llay vraiv. his or her right to covcrage. Such waiver shall
be 1n writing and filed },ith the secreLary of the corporation and Lhe llebraskatlorkerst CoDpensatlon Court. Such waiver, as prcscritcd by thc colpensation
court, shall include a ELatcEent in sub8tantially the following forr: Notice.I ar eware that health and accident insurance lolicies freqricntly .xcluda
covaragc for personal injurles causcd by accldent or occupaLlonal dlEeaseariElng out of and ln the course of erploynenL. Bcfore walvlng ny rlght6 to
coverago under the Nebraska Workersr coDpen6ation Act, I certif, thai I havecarefully exauined the ternB of rny health and accidcnt coverage, -Such lraivershall become effectlve fron Lhe datc of rccGlpt by thc conpensatlon court andshall rcnain in cffect untlL the waiver 1s terDinated bt the officer inwri,Llng and filed with the secretary of thc corporatlon and the conpcnsationcourt. The temination of Lhe corporate er.ccutive offj.cerrs walver lhaU berffectj.vc upon receipL of thc terEination by th! corpensalion courL. It shallnot be pernissible to terDinaLe a waiver prior to one year afLer the lraiver
hag bacorc cffectivc,
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(4) Each lndivldual enployer, partner, liDited liabitity cotrpanyrelbBr, .or .elf-aployed person nho iE actually engaged in the indiviiuaienploycr'B-, partnershiprs, li.nited liabiuty conpany'i, or sclf-ctrployealperson'E business on a substantially full-tine basis nay clccL to bringhhBcrf or herself withln the provisions of the Nebraska workeisr compcnsationAct, if he_or Bhe (a) fileE with his or her current workergr comlensaLionlnsurer wriLten not,ice of electlon to have thc aane rights as an enpl-oyee onlyfor, purposes of workerst co[pensation insurancc covciage acguired-by-and foisuch hdlvlduat erployer, partner, ltnitcd tiability- coniany meirber, orE.If-Gtlploy€d perBon or (b) givos noLicc of such election- and such insurercollccts a pretlu! for guch coverage acqulrcd by and for Buch indlvldualGDployer, partner, Iillted lj.ability corpany lerber, or self-cnploysd person,Thls election shalI be effectlve fro8 thc atatc of rccelpt by the- lirsurlr fortt " current policy and subsequent policj.as issued by iuch- insurcr until suchLilc as- such eDployer, parLner, tltllted llablllLy conpany ncnber, ors€If-eDployed person f,iles a writLen statanenL wtthdrawing iucL alection riththe current workers' conpEnsation insurer or unt1l such- covcrage by suchlnaurer is temlnaLed, nhj.chever occurs first, I{hen go i;cludad, thelndlvidual enployer, partner, llnlLed LlablllLy conpany nember, orself-euployed person shall have the same righti as an- enlloyee only withrespect to the bencflt8 provlded under Lbe t{ebraeka }lorkersr Conpinsat!.oi Act.If-any lndividual eDployer, partner, linitcd liability conpany menber, orsclf-erployed peraon rrho is actually_engaged ln the-hdlvidu;l enployir,s,partncrship'8, liuiLcd liability conpany,s, or sclf-enployed person'a-buiiness
on a.aubstantlally full-the basls has not elccted to bring hilBeu or herself
!-ithin !!i provisions of thc tlebraska Workersr Coupensation Act pursuant Lolhls Bubdlvlslon and any hcalLh, accldent, or other insurance pollcy issued toor rcnowed by Euch pcr8on after July 10, 1984, containB'an eiclusion of
covcrage, lf the lnsurcd 1s otherwise entitlad to t{orkers' coDpensation
covarage, such exclusj.on shall be null and vold as to such per6on.

contract of insurncc for purposcs of ChaDtcr rg. Section 118-l1l shall apply
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pcrcent of the pr.vailing preni.uD raLe which t ould be paid for like e.ployrcntto any corporatlon, assocj.ation, or organizatlon. for carrylng such rlsk as
provided in this 6ection buL in no event less than LrrGnty-fivc dollarE. H. orahe shall also furnlsh to the Nebraska Horkcrs' Cotrpengatlon Court
satisfactory proof of hi6 or her financlal ability to pay direct the
conpensatlon ln the anount and manner lrhen duc as provlded for ln the NebraEka
l{orkersr CoDpensation Act. In the latter cagq the co[pensatlon court nay inlts discretLon requlre the deposit of an acccptable security, indemity,truEt, or bond to aecure tha paylent of coDpcnsation liabilltles as they aro
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Sec. 4. Section 48-L45, Reissue
anended to readl

Statutrs l{ebra6ka, i6
48-145. To secure the payDent of corpen8ation undsr the llebrasla

Workers' Colpensation Act!
(f) Every etlployer in the occupalions dcscribed in s.ction 48-106

shall either (a) insure and leep lnsured hls or her llabU1ty under such act
i.n sone corporation, associatlon, or organizetlon authorizcd and licenEed to
transact the business of workersr conpensatlon lnsurance 1n th16 state eE-;lD

Eclf-i.nsurar furni8h to Lhc State Trcasurcr en etount
aaa

to two

lncurrcd. lhc
scction 6hal1
Urc conBent and
in the trust

of thq

Any l1r1tatlon
rcstrictionE on the ownership or

transfer of bencflcial Lnterest 1n the trust assets contalned 1n such
agreerent or doculcnt creatj.ng thc tru6t shall bc enforceable, cxccpt that any
U.lltation or re5trlctlon shall be enforceable only 1f authorlzcd and approved
by tha conpGnBation court and spacifically dcli,ncatcd ln thc agreenent or
docurent. Tha co&pensatlon court nay 1n 1ts dlscrction rrithdral, such approval
a6 a salf-inEurar at any tiDoi

(2) A11 roncy $hlch a self-insurer 1s rcquired to pay to the State
Tr.asurer, undrr Bubdivi3ion (f) of thi. 6.ction, shall b. coDputsd and
tabulatcd under oath as of January I and pald to the Statc Treasurer
iturediately thcraaft.r. Ihe Nebra8ka llorkersr CoEpenEation Court, any judge
thereof, or any reprcEentatlve of thc coDpensati.on court is c[powcrcd to audit
any Euch payroll at j.t6 discratlon. The coDpcnaatl,on court shall be thc solc
Judge as to rhat ls the prevalling prcriu! rate, and(3) Every eDployer who fails, ncglects, or refuses to conply rrittl
the condiLions Bct forth in subdivision (1) or (2) of thiB scction shaU bc
required to reBpond in daaragos to an employca for pereonal lnjurlcs, or whcn
pcrsonal injurles result in thc doath of an enploycc, thcn to hls or hGr
dependents. A11 uoney peid by an enployer to thc Statc Trea8urcr, undGr
Bubdivisions (1) and (2) of this sectlon, 6ha11 be credited to the ceneral
Eund of thc Statc of llcbraska, cxcept that subdivislons (1) and (2) of thit
Bection ehal1 not apply to Lhe SLate of t{ebraska.

Scc. 5. Scction 48-L46, Reissue Reviscd Statutes of llcbraEka, i,s
aDended to read!

4A-L46. (1) No poucy of insurancc against liablllty arlsing undar
the Nebraska l{orkcrs' Conpensation Act shatl bc is3ued and no agrccncntpursuant to rcction 44-4304 providing group sclf-insurancc covcragc of
rorkers' colpensatlon liability by a risk ranagilcnt pool shaIl havc any forcc
or cffact unless it contains thc agrccncnt of tha insurrr or 116I lanagcrcntpool that it rrill prolpLly pay Lo the pcrson cntitled to Urc salo all bcnefits
confcrrcd by such act, and all inctalhcntB of thc cotpensatlon that ray bc
awarded or agreed upon, and that the obligatlon shatl not be affectcd by the
insolvcncy or bankruptcy of thc cnploycr or hir or her cEtato or dischargc
therein or by any default of the insured after thc lnJury, or by any default
in thc givlng of any noticc rcquircd by such policy, or othcnriss. Such
agraetrent shall be construed to be a direct pro[isc by the insurcr or riBk
ranagercnt pool to the pcrson cntitlcd to colpcn3ation cnforccable ln his or
her nare. Evcry policy for the lnsuranca of thc colpcnsation hercin provided,
or agaj,nst liabUlty thereof, or egreetent. fonlng .!y ris,t r.D.gcrcnt pool
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arlndd to read:

arended to read:

a8 Ecnerally
147, Rclssue

48-1,110, Reissue

Statutce of

LB 474

,aB

is
48-1,110. (1) Sections 48-101 to 48-1,117 and sccti.on 3 of this actshall be known and nay be ci-ted as the Nebraska workers' Conpansation lct.(2) It is the intenL of the Lcgislature that the changcB nadr in

LawB 1986, LB 8Il, shall noL affect or eltar any rights, piivileges. orobligations exlsting lnncdiatcly prior to July lZ, 198G.
Sec. 8. Original sectj-ons 48-103, 48-145, 4O-L46, 48-147, and48-1,110, Rci8suc Revised Statut.E of Nebra3ka, and sectlon 48-115, RcvisedStatutes Supplcnont, 1995, ara repealed.
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